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.Student Court Will Decide
Fate Of Election Proposal
By DAV1D PEYTON
Editor-in-Chief
The Student Court :met Saturday to decide ;the farte of a petition ,t o show cause issued against
Student ,B ody President Steve
Goodman.
.
A:J of Parthenon press time
IMondey, !President Goodman
sa-id that che had not received
notification on <the decision of
the court.
The petition to show cause was
submitted to the court by Jack
BUI, Buntinrton Junior. Bill
asked the court to- order the
president into its chambers to
show cause why he had refused
to accept the petitions circulated
by BW and his associates.
Hill circulated petitiom rt.o initiate a special election ;to change
a section of the Student Government Constitution dealing with
qualiifications for candidiacy of
t he president of the student
body.
In effect the proposed amendment would make it possible for
a prospective candidat.e _to have
attended Marshall only one of
the two previous s-emesters prior
to filin-g.
Accorddn-g to <the con&titlJ!t.ion
as it now stands, the candidates

French Pianist
At Convocation
Jean-Paul Se vi 11 a, a _y~ung
French pianist, will present a
program of music at tomor.row's
Convocation in Old Main Auditorium ·a t 11 a.m.
This marks Sevrla's third season of recitals in North America.
He made ibis debut in Canada
and the United States dn 1962,

tor president must have a1Jtended
tM University the seme&ter prior
to •filing for rtlhe office.
This petiUon was circulated
amo... the .members of the student body and over 600 strnatures
were obtained on the petition,
which was more than enoqh to
put the amendment to a special
vote.
The question of the validity of
the petitions came about over a
written-in word change on all
the dooumems. am claimed that
the d~nts were changed
prior to releasing them for signatures.
It was then that President
Goodmen ruled that the petibions
were null and, void, due to the
change of wordiing.
BW then submitted the petition to the Student Court in a
move to force the president to
accept the petition and to force
a special election on the constitution.
At tlhe court meeting Saturday, Ohief J•u stice Mike Smith,
Vienna senior said that !he had
ruled in ,favor of Hill on the
matter ibut there were "extenruating circumstances·" .
The court was to meet last
Monday after Parthenon prees
time to discuss the matter · fur-

ther. President Goodman said
thait, although he had not received ithe official r.uling of 1ne
court, if the court did rule in
faivor of iHill, he would: appeal
the case to Presidsent Stewart H.
Smith.
In an interview with Blll, he
claimed that there was a move
afoot to cancel the election. Be
said they should be held in conjunction with the acceptance of
the petitions.
He indicated· that H no move
was made to hold the elections
on !Friday of ,t,1rls week, he will
appeal to •P res.ident Smith to order the elections.
Acoord,ing to President ~
man, d:f he were fon.-ed to hold
elections on the proposed amendment, he interprets the Constitution to read rthat the election& do
not have to be held, until within
15 days of the time that the
court orders \him to accept 1lhe
petitions.
On ithe other ihand, Hin says
that he ~Ls ithat the election
m'I.ISt be held• within 6fteen days
of the time the petitions were
deliivered to •Pre6idsent Goodman.
The 15 days will 'be up Saturday,
so according ito Hill the election
should, :be held before that dete.

Two .National Poetry

Contests Announced

'Sflr-Cross'd' lo,en--lo• N A•, J1ll1t
CIIIUS

SA&ANDON and Balo Wines star in the National Players itresentatlon of "Romeo and Juliet". A p ~ for the second time in 17 years, "Romeo and Juliet" has always had a
stro... audience attraction. This Community Forum event Is
scheduled for tomorrow and Friday at 8 p. m. in Old Main Auditorium.

Announcement of two national poetry contests, open to students
was made •by Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, professor of ·E nglish and department head.
In conjunction with a 'IReHgion and Fine iArts'' ,f estival held
April 26-29, the English Deparrtment of Nebraska Wesleyan Uni- - - - - - - - - - - - - versity has opened a contest
Election day for student govis whioh ends March 20.
Uffl '
The over-all women's average ernment ,positions wHl be Wed·P rizes for the contest include
and his programs were suoh a
a $150 first pr ize, $50 second prize feH .from the 2.552 in the first nesday, ·Maroh 16, in the Student
semes-ter of 1964-65, to a 2.53 lwit Union from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
success that he has •b een repeatedly invited ,t o return.
and 10 awards of :meri-t.
semester, according to infonnaDates :for registration wil!l be
,D r. J . Stewar.t Aillen, vice
On.I
t lOOeed:in
He began his musical studies president o,f academic affairs
Y poems no e
. g 50 tion received from the office of tomorrow -a nd Fr id a y in 'the
at the age of five in Oran, Al- today announced $l 7,000 is avail: l~es and app~riate_ to the fee- Associate Dean of Students Lil- Student Government o.ffice from
8 a.m. to 4 p.rn.
able lor :faculty gra nts.
iti~al itheme Wlll ,b e Judged. En- lian Buskirk.
The overall overage of the 357 All students who register must
"This sum is available," Dr. tnes must be rtyped dou~le 81PllCe
Allen said "as tlhe last portion and should! ,b e accompanied by a sorority women also fell to a attend or lbe represented at the
2.665, compared to their 2.67 dur- 1Jwo student government orienof a two-;ear ~ant." The grant brief autobiographical sketch.
ds ~ven •b y the Benedum Foun- Poetry should be mailed· di- ing the first semester of last tation meetings. The first meeting will lbe held Monday, at 4
dation and is available to f.aculty rectly to Poetry Comest, Box 157, year.
Alpha Xi Delta ranked highest p.m. upstairs in ,the Student
members en g a -g e d in researeh Nebraska Wesleyan University,
in soror.ity grade averages with Union.
programs.
Lincoln, Neb.
a 2.914, ,b ettering their average
The second ordentation meeting
'"I'he pro.grams," S8lid iDr. Al.
len, "can cover anything from A second· contest is sponsored of 2.886 during the same period will be Tuesday at 4 p.m . at
investigation of river topography by The Lyric Foundation for Tra- last year. Delta Zeta was second the same place. At this ·m eeting
to the ,p olitical structure in East- d4tional Poetry. An award of $100 with a 2.735-a slight increase a student government ;test will
t.h_eir average last year of be given .pertaining to the materem Ohio."
wrn ,b e given !or :tlhe ,b est orig- from
0~ e xmnple cited ,lby Dr. Al- ma.I and un blished
m of 32 2.587. Sigma Kappa had an over- ial covered ·a t the first meeting.
D.en 11s the research ,b eing done by .
pu .
. poe
. all avera~e of 2.638, compar~ Any candidate who does not take
Dr. Mervin 'Dyson, .p rofessor of mne, or less, wntten m the tradi- last years 2.585. A 1 p h :a Chi the test ·w ill be disqualified by
·u
English and Department chair- tional style •b y an undergraduate Omega ranked fourth 'Wllth an tM el ct·
average o,f 2.625. Si,gma Sigma
e ~on commi ~ man, end Fred Coon, Huntington student enrolled in a college ,OI" Sipa's
mean of 2.522 r a n k e d
Campaign m ate r i a 1 may be
JEAN-PAUL SEVILLA
junior, concerning the origin of university. There will •b e a sec- fifth. Mpha Sigma A:lpha ran posted Sunday, March 13, at 3
•• . French Pianist
West Virginia foldc b~ads..
ond prize of $SO and 10 honorable sixth with an -a verage of 2.429. p.m.
geria. In 1947 he won the "Prdze Dr. Allen noted it will be mention awards of $25
of Honor" at the Oran Conserva- necessary to reapply to the Bene·
tory. A year later he left Alger.i.a dum Foundation this year for An honorarium of $1-0-0 will be
and moved to Par.is where he future funds.
made o tM library of ,the college
studied under some of the gea.t- . He expects no -t rowble -in get- in which the frrst prize wmner is
est French teachers. While study- tmg approval :from the foundaHed
ing at the National Conserva- tion, he reports, ,b ecause he -has enro
·
Beginning .A!pril 6, Batman will Morris ,said this W'OUld be done
tory with Madame Suzanne several .g ood reports and tangible Name and home address of the be presented in color at the Stu- so students could -g et full beneRoohe, he was awarded ;both the .results to otter as proof that contestant, as well as the name dent Union.
fit o,f the picture wherever ,t hey
"First Prize" and the "Prize of Marshall has ,put previous grants and addTesis of h:i9 college must
A new 25-.inch color t.elewsion sit.
Honor" •by the jury at the con- grants to good use.
'· .
will replace the old TV set in
He sa;d ne -• ..,_
.·
servatory. This double awrd had Marshall's Research B o a r d, appear on ~ch poem. Entries the hall Toom.
• o. v i w1e main .rea1
been merited by no one in the ohar.ged with awarding grants to must be mailed not later than
Don M O r r i s, manager of_ the sons for getting the color set was
previous ~ years, nor has it faculty members, will announce June 1 to College Contest, The Union, said the telev-ision would to. allow s t u d e n t s to see ,t he
been awarded since.
the grants ·by March 18.
Lyric, Bremo Bluff, Va.
be the •best he could •b uy. Mr. baseball .games in color.

Bened
Gran
TO Total $17,000

Coed Grade
Averages Fall

-Registration Dates
Set For Election

Student Union Manager Morris

To Purchase Color Television

iPAGE 'l'WIO
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A great cry has come from any -Marshall rfains dur:ing the
baskebba.11 reason. The cry vaiiro rfrom "The ·M AC referees are
bl:ind'!" to ''The refs are prejudiced!"
And from these cries have developed some potenitiaUy dangerous s.iJtuaitions at Maorsha.ll :gia,mes. President Stewart H . Smith
became s,o conoerned aibout crowd ,reaction to the rulings of ithe
officials 1frl.at he instructed Athletic Director Neal B. "Whitey"
Wilson to add to the n,umber of police ait mhe Fieldhouse games
rfor rtlhe remainmg part of the season.
Perhaps some Marshall fans feel that there is no concern
about good officiating among conference heads.
But a recelllt oonversation with Mid-American Conference
Commissioner Rebort James revea,led some l:ittle lmown facts about
,the officiating of -MAC games.
Co~ioner James said that as -f ar as he is concerned, the
MP.C's 39 offi.cials.are as ,good· as can •be found anywhere.
"I rwould say ,that on tthe whole we ihave an average number
or even a ,b elow av-erage 111urn1ber of complaints about basketball
officials in ithe conference," James said. "As a matter of fact
another conference commissioner said 1lhat he ,w ished he could
have every one of t'he refere,es in our conference."
.James said that most of the basketball officials in the MAC
have worked in the conference for a long time. For instance, last
year only two new officials were given credentials for working
in the MAC.
Accordlill'g ,to James, tht:re are no specific guidelines for
ch001Sing xerferees for working in tihe M!AC. Many of the referees
work ill1 otlher conferences-, including the Big Ten Conference.
M the offilcia1s are given cred,entials- for ofniciating an MAC
game, 'the officials are requir,ed ito attend a clinic prior to the
season.
The dinics are devoted to the new rules and regulati0111S of
fue conrerence for the upcoming season.
After a list of th_e referees are available to the commissioner,
Jt is his job to consult with the officials and place them at the
various conference games.
Before placing the ,refez,ees, the comrniruioner confers with
the seven coaches in itthe MAC.
And what if a coach doesn't want a particular referee at one
uf his games? "I always li.Slt,en to coaches' oommems and sug,g estions, ·b ut in the end, I am ithe one tesponsiible .for getting the
of.ficials for the .games," James said.
Alnd sometimes that tl.sn't as easy as· it sounds. Presently, the
Mid-American Conference pays a referee $50 a ,g ame and eight
cents a mile for travellinig expenses. This may sound like a g,reat
deal of money for an •hour's work, but acocml!ing to James, it isn't
nea11ly as much as tlhe Btg Ten, which pays, over $100 per game.
In a meeting last December, members of the MAC voted to
up the salaries of officials to $75 a game and 10 cents a mile for
expenses. "This will put us on a competitive basis with the Southern Conference and the Atlantic Coast Conference," James said.
Of oourse, James said that the a-eferees, will choose as many
games as possible in the conferences which ipay more. They will
then choose games in the MIAC. The increased stipend will thave a
tendency to lure ithe best ,basketball referees to ;tih !MAC and
keep them.
il n past years, James said tha,t tlhe officials have used the
MAC as a sprin-g'boaro1or a 'lfa,:rm club" for the bigger and higherpayling confer-enc-es. The adjustment of pay scale should ,g o a •long
way to alleviate ithat sdtuation, accoroling to the commissioner.
But just because a referee is hired by the conference, it does
not necessarily mean that "the referee can do no wrong."
"Everybody makes mistakes - including referees," James said.
Arui it is for tha,t reason t!hat referees are col'IS'tanitly being
check-ed ,w,bile -on th,e jab on a, bas>ketbahl court.
There are two ways of k-eeping check on referees. One way
is by ooa'Clhes' comments. James said that anytime a coach has a
criticism of a ,particular referee, he js to send a wriroten grievance
to the Commissioner.
''Last year," the Commissioner said, "I requiTed: the basketbal:l coaches to comment Oll1 tlhe officiatin,g at the games, wh-ether
it -w.as good or •bad. ·B uit since tihere aTe so many basketball game.s,
I felt 1!hat it was too much work for the coaches, so :thiis year I
told them that they only had to w:rite ,their commen,t if ithey fel,t
the officiating was poor."
But this isn't the only way the Commissioner keeps check on
his referees. In each MAC college· town, there is a qualified person
that rates each official. These rating reports are sent to James in
Columbus after each game.
And if fillis :isn't ,enough of a check on the referees, the seven
MAIC -b asketball coaches will meet twice this molllth with Comm:ist:=ioner James for the express purpose of discussing officials and
problems with certain officials.
The life of a referee may •be a hectic one, but, as· Commissioner
Rober.t James has pointed out, their boss, ithe Commissioner, is the
man wit:h ithe final responsibility rfor getting and keeping good
oMiciaJs. And, in more oases than not, 1hls job 1s just aibout as
difficult as being a referee at an MAC tbasketiball game.
1

1

DAVID PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief
·ENGINEERING DINNER
iEngineerdn,g iA s SI o ci at i on
(IMUEA.) will hold dts monitilrly

d,i nner-meetin,g at the Uptowner
illl1in ·tonight at 6 ip. m. Speaker
if.or the aiffai:r will be Stan Richards, manager of Bearings, Inc.
MU1EA. members ,plainmng Ito attend should sign, the list on the
engineering 1bulletin 1b o 8! r d.
There will be a $2 charge.

ENGINEERING GRANT

Applications for it!he iMarshall
University Engineering Association (!MUEA.) scltolars:hip, which
js ito be awarded ;thjs semester,
may be obtained in .tJhe engineering library. The schola:mhlip,
which iis va:lued at $50, is open
to MUEA members only.

Letters To

An .Editorial

The Editor

Enlightening Discussion
Hard To Find -At MU

To The Editor:
It has be<:ome increasin:giy ap,pa-ren,t ,t o the students of :t,h;i.s
university that our student .governme nt, collectively speaiking,
is no1 working very :hal'd. o,r very
well to fulfill its ,responsi<Jli:lirtiee
and duties.
I say "collectively speaking"
because it has become apparent
that there are a few individuals
in the student government that
are working. Despite opposition
from "do-nothing" government
members, these individuals are
trying to perform needed tasks
and establish necessary reforms.
The rtask of ithese people is
made incredlibly difficult iby certain groups and interests in the
government who seem to want
to keep things at a standstill. The
"do-nothings" seem to think ,t hat
being in tthe studen' government
is an end to itselrf. 'l'hey seem to
hold .t he belief that a-Ll ithat is
r,equired of them .is aibtendance
at meetings and functions. This,
in their minds , entitles them to
recognition ,and the support of
the students. This, in :the minds
of most intelligent people, entitles them only to the criticism
tlhat they deserve.
The ·best way for students to
offer criticism of these "dono>things" is ito wiithdiraw support from them 8!1ld •give support to the people in the -g iovernme nt who are really t ryin,g to
work for the students they were
elected •b y.
It is my personal !hope thait
the students, of this university
will soon find out who has ;been
workiing for tthem and who has
not.
ARNOLD R. GRIFFIS, JR.
So. Charleston Freshman

Campus

Briefs
MIX TONIGHT
There will be a mix at the
Union tonight with tthe Seagrarns
Seven supiplyin,g the e111tertainment. I. D. cards will lb e check,ed
at the door.
Mix begins, at 7:30.
CHEMICAL TOUR
Chapter of t he
American Chemical Society S tudent Affiliates has axrnnged, a
tour of ithe Nitro, W. Va. facilities of the iMioll6alllto Chemical
Company 1Frdday, a.t 1 p. m. Students wiH visit the chemical research 1a·boratories and view
plant operations of tlhe company.

The -Marshall

TO SHOW FILM
The :film "Pattern of a Profession will !be shown :in S21'1 ait
l1l a. m. -tomorrow. The new film
-w as produced ,b y ,t he American
Dental IAssocia-tion.

1With all the goings-on in. th e world, ;tod,ay, a student, ·(we'H
call him Charlie), dropped ,b y t he Student Union last week eager
to enigage in some enlighting conversation.
'He stopped. at one booth wher,e a group of fuituTe leaders of
our co1.m1,tiry :were engaged in a liv,ely discussion. It went something
lik,e tlhis . . .
Eva: "Be's not as good looking as James Bond, but he does
have more appeal."
David: "I thought the best part of the movie was where he
spotted the two enemy agents in American uniforms."
Art: "Be's a kook dude all right."
Ohair1ie was siilent. He hadn'•t seen the movie, so he ,got up
wiithout ibein,g miss-ed and moved to ano ther animaited conversation.
Sylvia: "You know she didn't come in until after 2:30 this
morning."
Meg: "No kidding."
Sylvia: "And do you know who she was out with?"
Meg: "Again?"
Sylvia: "And last week she . . . "
•Now tOharli-e didn't know "you know who" and really didn't
care 'Wlho "you know who" was so he pushed onward.
T-0 dd,gress a moment rfrom t he st-0r y, one would have .to say
that the· Charlie we k!Ilow is no intellect ual, snob o,r dope. He really
is a nke sort of feHcw. tHe jusit wanted to talk to someone aibout
se,methiing iliat mattered; some1:hing ha,ppening in the world, the
s tate, the campus, or even (:horror of horrors) schoolwork.
At his nexit stop, Charlie waited for a lull in the conversat ion
and said, "You know the President ihas only . . . " H,ere he was
cut off by ...
Robert: "Bey! Let's get a keg Friday night and have a party."
Drew: "Yeh, we can have it over at my place."
Rowland: "We'll get some dates and have a ball."
Robert: "Charlie, what do you say?"
Now Charlie wanted to go to the party F,r:iday night, He
wa,nt,ed to get a- date, eat some potato chips• and drink a few S1Uds.
But the want,ed to do this Friday night. Now he wanted to talk to
someone about something ,that matiter-ed. "B-ut, like all -the times
before, Charlie said, "Yeh, man, good· idea."
Afterward- Charlde wondered, if there wiere anyone a t .MarshaH
who really gave a d anm about what was happening outside of
their own little world.
Would you believe 5ix?
HARRY FISHER
Editorial Wri.ter
1

WMUL Records
Indexed By IBM .

are you a

unitarian

Two staff members of radio
universalist
station WMUL, are indexing the
entire record library w.itth IBM
without knowing it?
cards.
The process will take approximately 8,000-10,000 cards, accord- • Do you believe it>hait no one
ing to Chuck Crickmer, Hunting- ·ha& tthe ri>ght to do your t!hinkton freshman, WMUL .p roductiion ing for you?
engineer.
Crkk!Iller said IBM cards are
Do you believe that "religious
being u s-ed rather than -.the usual truith" cannot be OOlllitrary to
index cards because they are less
exipensive, can be key-punched trutlh from other souroeis,?
muoh faster than typewritten and
Uo you believe m.an is capable
can be sorted at the rate of 400- of selif-improvemen.t 8111d is not
1,000 cards a minute.
By using this met h o d, Roy oondiemned :by "original sin"'?
C as t ·l e, Huntington !freshman,
Do you believe 1lhat pl'actiicing
WiMUL production secretary, said ,b rotherhood is more important
the time necessary to locate any
s·election would -b e considerably that paru-oting oreecm?
redu ced.
Do you believe in being activeCastle also said lBM cards and
ly
conioerned with oommunity,
rr•ethods may ,be used in the near
future to prepare the station log. national and woorld proiblems·?
'11here would be a card for each
Then you are professiong Uniitem on the usual daily log, he
U,.rian
Universalist beliefs said, and the IBM ,print er would
and
need
not "believe alone."
be used to keep the log up to
date.
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COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO.

The program March 6 will
feature James W. Gipson
whose topic will be

"Ceremonialism
In Religion"

Church . of the
Unitarian Fellowship
1638 Charleston Ave.

Church Services:
11 a.m.
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Hex-Breaking Herd Eyes
Third-Place Tie In MAC

Miller Stars On Defense, Too
ARTHUR MILLER, 23, better known fo~· his track exploits,
proved he Is just as adept in basketball last Thursday night,
blockin&' an attempted hook by Marshall freshman Dallas Blan·
kenship (34). Miller scored 17 points but his team dropped a
90-83 decision to the Little Green. Other intramural players in
the picture are Gary Marvin (54) and Pete Donald, hidden by
Mlller. Freshman player Mike Watson backed Blankenship on
the play.

Frosh Meet All-Stars
In Re-Match Tomorrow
By THOMAS JOHNSON
Staff Reporter
'I1hie Little Herd basketa:bll team wil:1- tackle the Intramural IAllStars tomorrow night in Gullickson Hall at 7:00 p . m. in hopes of
duplicating last Thursday's close 90-83 win. Coach John Sword's
freshmen, 10-7..1 entering itomorrow's game, had to stave off a second hailf tAll-Sta.r rally to preserve the victory.
Behind at one poin,t in it.he fixst haM 51-31, the 1All-Stars paced
by forward -A rt Miller and foobball.-player Gary Marvin pulled
themselves together and· <ffinally
MAC MAT MEET
c au~ht the Little Herd e4 66 and
68 all. l&.Jt a l ate sooring spree by
Coach Ed Ptrelaz's Thundering
guards Dan ID'Antoni and Dallas Herd wrestling team, beaten SatBlanken&hip ,gave the Little Herd urd,a,y 1by Find,l ay College m its
its 10th victory.
final ,r egular season match, will
,D 'Antoni led the frosh with 28 1be in Kalamazoo, Mioh. Friday
points while Blankenship scored and Saturday ito participate in
%6. John Mallet and Herbie Ste- .1,he 1006 !MiAC wrestling toumaphens added 12 tallies each.
ment ·
·
!Mallet and forward Milke Wat- . - - · _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
son grabbed, 22 and 20 irebounds
respectively, lfor ithe ifreshm.an
who still lost the ·battle of the
boards, 66-63.

By DAVE COLLINSWOBffl
Sports Co-Editor
MMShall's Thundering Herd,
having •b roken two hexes last
week, plays at ,Bow,Iin,g G-r e en
toni~t with designs on. a thirdplace tie in -the M!id-American
Conference.
IMtJ beat Morehead last Thursdiay, 86-83, snapping a streak of
12 straight defeats to the •E agles.
Two nig,hts later the Herd ed,ged
Western Michigan, 70-69, at Kalamazoo, ,Mich. It was the fil'61t
MAC road, v i ~ for Marshall
after ,z5 consecutive losses.
A win tonight over the Falcons
coupled with a Toledo triumph
over Ohio U. would lift coach
Ellis .Johnson's c a g e rs into a
t h i r d - p I a c e tie with OU and
Bow.Ung Green.
Going into tonight's action MU
has a (4-7) league mM<k, while
the ,F alcons and1the Bobcats own
(5-6) reoords . The games tonight
will wind ll1> the 1MAC actioo; for
aM three teams.
Should, 'Marshall looe, sit will
finish in a tie for ,fifith place with
Western M ichdigan. Regardless of
what happens, the Big Green
wiH not fin,i sh in the cellar for
the fil"Slt time in four years. That
place has ,b een· reserved- for Kent
State. The Golden Flashes have
completed their league oompetit ion m bh a 3-9) record,
The Herd wlll have a further
Incentive tonight, that beln~ the
possibility of Its first w i n n i n g
season since 1959. MU, now with
a (11-11) record· will need wins
over BG and st. Francis at home
on Saturday to turn the trick.
While 'MaTShall is· still !hoping
for a winning mark, Bow Ii n g
Green is already destined for a
losing record. Coach w a r r e n
Scholler's youn,g Falcons took a
( 8-14) record into Monday's encounter with stron,g Loloy,a of
Ohi.cago,
Bowling Green 1beat the Big
Green 90-83 on: Jan. 212. Following thait win the Falcons handed
league champion <M iami it& only
conference loss and• established
ith~lives as a definite t i t le
1

threat. However, the roof .fell in
on •B G as it dropped its neJd
four games 1before beating Ohio
U . last Saturday.
The Falcons are e:s:pected to
start three sophomores, a Junior
and a senior. At the forwards
will be soph Dan Rlnicella and
Junior Sam Mims, Walt Piatkowski will get the call at center,
while senior Nick Aloi and soph
Rich Hendrix wlll be in the backcourt.
!Piatkowski, .the team's leading
scorer, a~ most single~dedly
de stroyed the Herd in the :first
meeting when he ripped the nets
for 44 points.
IMarshaH will probably use a
lineup of George Stone ,and IBob
Redd at foI"Wards, Bob Allen at
center, and Orville Stepp and
Tom L a n g f i t t a t the ,guaxclB.
Readiy for reserve duity are Bill
Whets e 11 (whose •b asket beat
Western), George !Hicks and
Keith Blankenship.
In last Thursday's victory over
Morehead the Big Green picked
up its 10th win. George Stone
with 21 points and 15 rebounds
and Bob Redd with 20 points and
14 rebounds paced the win which
avenged an earlier loss to the
Eagles.
MU got victory number H a t
Western as it downed the Broncos for the second time th.is sea-

with a fielder and it was 69-68
with o~ minute lefit.
W n h 31 sec o n d s remamin,g
Wes-tern's \Phil White was, fowled.
He tnis9ed and Hicks rebounded
fo r the Herd. Follow1ing a time
out Whetsell connected again
witlh 16 ~nds left to make it
70-69. The Broncos got Ollle more
shot hut missed.
The game was marred by a
fight between Redd and Lacefield
late in the second half. The scuffle broke out when the two were
colng for a rebound. Both were
ejected from the contest.
Langfitt led Marshall with 25
poinits. The captain hit• Ill of 18
from the field and three of four
a¢ the foul line. Stepp, who fouled Oui, scored 13, whlle Redd and
Storie added 111 apiece.
Blohm was high for the losers
with 20. Center John Scholteens
and L acefie-ld chiopped lin w ith 17
and 16 respectively.
Redd and Stone led MU to a
44-38 edge In rebounding with 11
grabs each. Scholteans picked off
17 to pace the Broncos.
Meanwhile the big conference
game of the weekend, Miami won
the 1 ea ,g u e t i<tle with a, 79-72
triumph over Toledo. The Red- ·
skins now face Dayton in ttie
NOAIA. tournament first round at
Kent, Ohio nexrt Mon,day.

son.

The Herd, 1behind the shooting
of Langfitt, opened up a 46-34
lead at the half. MU 1loolred like
it was ,going to blow the Broncos
oM bhe floor eaTly in the second
s tanza when it bollted1 to a 59-41
lead iwith just over 14 minutes
remaining.
However W e st e r n began to
claw back/ behind Bob Blohm and
R e g g I e Lacefield. WMU outscored the Ice cold Big Green
·26-5 during the next 11 minutes
to take a 67-64 advantage.
·MIU finally regained its poise,
and on a field goal by Langfitt
cut the lead· to one at 67-66. Western oame lback with tiwo wee
throws <to go aihead again by
t h re e. But Whetsell answered

Miclcey Jaclcson
Wins Broad Jump
Two members of the Thundering Herd. track team captured
places in a meet at Columbus,
Ohio last Friday. Mickey Jackson ,p laced first in the broad
jump with a -leap of 22 feet, 10
inches, while .Arthur Miller finished fourbh in the same event.
Another MU student, James
Davidson, won the high jump
with ,a jump of six feet, seven
and one-~ourth inches. Davidson, however, compet~ unattached to preserve his basketball
eLiiµbility. He is a transfer student and must set out a year.

See Europe for
Less than $100

The All~ars were headed by
Miller with 17 points and H re- You r summer in Eu rop e fo r less
bounds and M8!l'Vlin Wlho popped tha n $ 100 (incl ud ing tra nsp6rin 16 tallies. Center Bill Smith tation ). For the firs t time in
pit,ched i n 12 poin,ts and 19 re- travel histo r y you can bu y d ibounds. Pete Donald and J o hn rectly fro m the Tour W ho lesaler
Land added ~
u points apiece.
savi ng you cou·n tless d o lla rs.
Other perfoimers besides the J ob offers may a lso be obt a infive mentioned above are Jim ed with no strings a t tached. For
Weatherford, Buddy iRogers, Bob , a " do-it- yourself" pamphlet
LeMasters, Flhil Peltz, Steve : w it h jobs, discoun t tours and
Dean, Meline Serd.foh, Harold : applicat ions send $ 1 (for maJohnson, arnd Bill Blevins. 'Dwo : t eria l, handli ng, a ir mai l) to
original all--stars, John, Bent ley · D ep t. V ., Intern atio n a l T ravel
and: Arlt Frampton were not able : Est., 68 H errengassc, V a duz,
to attend to pamcipa:te because L iech tenst ein (Swi t zerla nd).
of oonfiicting scheduler.
·.___ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

ROY AL
RENTALS -

TYPE W RI T ER S
SALES -

SERVICE
$5.00 one montQ

SPURLOCK'S INC.

RALSTEN, LTD.

lSll Ctb A VENUE

Below The Gates of Old Main

$13.50 three months

'Rent applied to purchase
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Valien ·Considers
Fede ral Aid-Bills -

, I

r

1

By NANCY SMITHSON
Staff Reporter
Fede ra•l aid .t o education and the role tt plays in mass education ,w as explained ,by ·D r. Preston Valien, chief of -tihe graduate
academic pro~arns branch of tlbe U. S. Office of Ediu<:ation, at ,a
banquet last Sunday in South Hall Cafeteria.
Addressing students and f aculty members in the fiTSt event
of 'llmpact", Dr. Valien opened
the three day, campus-wide dis·- in rederal aid," he explained.
cussion of 'The Dilemma of Mass "Already 43 counties, have been
Education" wirt.h a talk on given $9.4 m.iillion."
' 1Who's In Ohtl!r.ge Here?" that
Dr. Valten went on ito say that
emphasi7.ed the adivantages and there were also phases of educadi.sad-vantages of recent federal _.t ion, such as indivddual imagi.naedrucation bills.
tion, initiative and creativity,
"In the past few years we that money cannot ,b uy and that
have witn~ major moves by should be supplied• by school adthe federal government to make ministrators.
sure that a student will not be
"The advent of mass education
educated according to his skin is a resultant of democracy's becolor, religion and economic lief that education should be
neighborhood. We have watched open and made accessible to
the economic necessity for bad everyone," he pointed out.
schools dwindle," stated Dr.
'Those who do not succeed are
Valien.
ca.l!led 'drop outs' fbut, because
He cited specific instances of t he fa.ult might lie in our school
1
fede ral aid including othe Higher system, they could -be called
F.ducation Facilities Act of ,1963, 'forced outs·' ," ·h e said.
PLEDGES O.F FOURTH F.state, journalism honorary, stuff enve- the ·1'004 amendments to the NaHis solution to the problem of
lopes to be given to more than 300 high school students who will tional •D efense Education Act, the loss of 'ident ity of othe more
be attendin&' the 31st annual meettng of United Wgh School Civil ·R ights Act of 1964, :A.ppa- than five m.iillion students now
Press this weekend. From left are JoAnne King, Charleston laehian IRedevelopmen,t Act of enrolled •i n schools would he t o
sophomore, ,P atti Arrowood, Huntington freshman, and Nancy 1965 and the 196·5 E1ementaey abandon the idea of education a,s
Smithson, Summerville fresh.man.
and Secondary Act.
just a number of cou,rses that
"Under tthe Elementary and must be completed
Seoonda<ry Act alone, West Vi,r According to Dr. Valden, "An
g:ini,a wil!l. Teceive $16.9 million academic and non-academic program which provides a systemaSQUARE DANCE
tic use of student tto student
The Cavaliers, indept.,nden,t fra- learning, coupled ~ th a genuine
iter-nitty, will have a square dance sense of commfUilllty between
By DOT.DE KNOLL
'Mareh 5, 8-12 p . m. at Camp !Mad students and faculty could do
-Feature Writer
Amthony Wayne. Afl indepen- much to relieve the 'vague disA General College may be the answer for students who are dents on campus· are i.nvned and satisfaction of students to what
indecisive .as to their choice of college cu:ririculum, says Dr. J. Stew- are to wear wEStern, dress.
goes on in colleges ,today."
art Allen, vice president of acad<emic a!Mairs.
Presently the administration with the help of a 115-member
committee, composed of tfaculty members, is study;ing :the proopects
of establish.ine a General College.
A General Colle&'e, stated Dr. Allen, is a structure within the
University which enrolls students, who ultimately have many different majors, in a common curriculum.
!Many other colleges and uni- · r---===---=========-i
versities already have a General
College or a similar program set
· up for their in-coming freshmen,
stated Dr. Allen.
Accordin&' to Dr. Allen, advis- i
inc ls an important aspect in
this procram and there is hope
that this study will help usher
in a revised program for freshman counseling.
iDr. Allen noted that the was
eager to involve some of the
students in this investiig.ation of
the General College as· stated
there was "a definite place for '
student in.vol,vemen,t." The program may make it possible for
students to advise other stud.enlts.
The investigating committee
was organized in October, 1965.
Sinoe then thTee subcormruttees
have ,been formed under thts
COLUMBUS, OHIO
and a Division of Federated
main group. An adm:inistr,ative
subcommittee is set up t,o study .
the administrative cha,nge9 nee- :
~ary to establish a General Ool- :
lege. An academic swbcommitotee :
has heen et111blished to study :
TUESDAY, MARCH 15
academic changes necessary aind i
the Ways, and !Means Suboom- ,
PLACEMENT OFFICE
mittee is set up to investigate NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
how this program wou:ld lbe fi- the hazy, lazy feelings of mental

lt s UffSP Time Again

Genera/·College Seen

As Curriculum G_uide
1

Lazarus

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
. with NoDoz™

nanced:.
On Feb. 2, the Student Senate
passed a resolution !Which expressed the student!.' support of
the estatblishment of a General
College.
· Many problems concerning the
estabJ:is'hment of such a program
on iMa·rshal:l's campus are still
beill'g considered especially those
in, 1lhe area: of curriculum sa•i d ,
Dr. Allell!; however it .is boped
that somehow ,this program will
benefit in the sc:hedrulin.g c,f fu-

ture freshmen.

sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality... helps
quicken physical reactions. You be come more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you . Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
. .. when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

Union Is Scene
Of Blood Drive
The 1966 Blood Dr,ive gets
underway today at the Union
from 8 p.m . till 4 p.m .
The Drive, which averages
around 250 pin ts of ·b 1 o o d per
semester, according to Cadet Colonel Joseph Soto, has about 85
per cent of the lplood given by
the ROTC Department.
''The •R OTC Department goes
all out every year to make this
bhing a s u c c e s s," said Cadet
Colonel Soto.
He said that anyone is eligible
to give ,blood as long as they
have not had any ,p ast diseases
or ds ill at the time.
He also said that anyone under
21 years of gge must have his
parent's signature •b efore being
allowed to .g ive ib1'ood.

Shakesperian
Program Set
The National Players will present Shakespeare's "Romeo and
Juliet" tomorrow ·a nd Fr.iday at
8 p.m. in Old Main Auditor~um.
As one of the attractions of the
Community Forum, the play will
be for members al. the forum
tomorrow night and for students
Fri.day night.
The National Players organization was formed et the Speech
and Dram.a Department of Catholie University. It is an operation
of University Players, which is
·a non-•profit theatrical corpora.
tion that also operates St. Michael's play;house, a non-equity
summer theatre, and Olney Thea/4re, an equity summer theatre.

Largest Department Store
in Ohio
Department Stores, Inc.

Will Interview on Campus

Lazarus offers rapid advancement and
exceptional financial opportunity for ·capable young men and women. Qualities
sought are ability, initiative and imagination. The Lazarus training method puts
tr_a inees, early, into dec ision-makin g .
positions so that they can. prepare themselves for executive responsibility.

Interviews for these
fields ol interest:
• merchandislns.
• restaurant
manasement
• finance
• personnel

